
APPENDIX.

the fur couâtries, is made principally of the meat of the bi»w. The desby parts
of the hind quartiers am cut into very thin aUcei!, dried in the am, and pouaded.
Two parts of the pounded meat are-then mixed with one of metteil fat, and paéked
into a Img formed of the hide of the animà. A bag weighing 9Rbs. is called aprowem " - -%,uru *in fact, Ouly one bag of pemmican isby the Canadian v and)
generaHy made from each bison cow that is killed. Two pounds of this kind of
food are sufficient for the daily support of a labouring man; though, when, the
voyagera firat emmence upon pemmican for the seas», they wig each consume

t three pounds or more. In the spring they generally boü the young shoots of the
r Epilobium angmtirofiam along with it; and the Orkneymen in the service of the

HudsoWs Bay Company add iflour or oatmeal, thus rendering it much more pala-
table. The best pemmican is made of finely pounded meat, mixed with marrow,
and further improved by the addition of dried berries or currants. If kept from
the air, it may be p sound for several years; and- being very portable, itmight be used with great advantage in pMvý - -Mmug-twops that have to make fonx-d
marches. It may be eaten raw, or mixêd- with a little water,, and boiled; and,
although not mach relished by those who taste it for the first time, the voy ueur,
with the _single addition of the lazury of tea, requires nothing else for breakfast,
and dinner, or supper; the two last meals being generaDy coujoined on a voyage in
the fùr couâtries.

Tux BALD EàGLr. (Aquila lexcSrphala.) F. B. A. 2. p. 15.

The bald or white-beaded eagle resides A the year in every part of the United
States; but visits the fur countries only in the summer, arriving there in the v4a
of the migratory birds. The comparative lengths of the quill léathers vary in
différent individuais. Mr. Audubon àstateà4 that the second quill is longest: in a
specimen obiained on Sir John Frankfina expedifion, it was the fourth quill; and
in the one now brou#t home by Mr. King, it is the third that has that dis-
fiaction.

I>Iclwri HAwir. (àvaka coinutbariat4r.) F. B. X 2. p. 35.

la some specimens the second, in others the third, quill exceeds the others in
length : in Mr. King'%, these féathers are equal to each other; and the other pri-
maries stand, as to length, in the foUowlagorder: 4th, ls45th,6&

[»No-z"mowL. (Sirixotus.) F.B.A.2.p.72.

The specimen, though in complete, plumage, is very amall, measnting «Iy
14, inches from the point of the beak to the tip of the tail. The latter member is
as long as that of an ordiaM iada*viduM, whose total length is 17 inches.

LtT= TvRma FLY.-cATcmm. (Tyrann'ula pwilla.) F. B. A. 2. p. 144.

A bird of this species, obtained on Sir John FýaMlin's second expMtion, at
Carlton House, îs figured in the Fauna Boreali-Americana e. 46. L 1.); and Mr.

Swainwa, who bad obtainý_--.a sp m-imen aW &om blexico, points out in that work
its différences frotw-th6Wuscicapa qmmia of Wilson, or M. acadica of Gmelin
and I;lo which it very nearly resembles, the plumage or both being pre-ý -0 N-
--cWri similar. T. pugilla has a shorter bill, and shorter wings than qau-rute, and

there in a différence in the comparative length of their quill féathem la the
ý-i itter. the first quill is equal to the fifth (or to the fourth, accordisig to Audubon%


